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FOR CONGRESS,
HON. THOMAS TV. PHILLIPS.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
DAVID B. DOUTHETT,

JAMES N. MOORE.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

HENRY W. NICHOLAS.

The County Convention,

The sun was hot Monday, hotter than

the fight for the County Chairmanship?-

and that was hot enough?but its all over
now, and peace reigns once more.

Chairman Leighner called the conven-

tion to order shortly after 1 o clock, and
» had the delegates arrange their chairs close

to the chair, and that made room for the

large number of spectators in the hall. He

hoped we would all keep in mind the best

interests of the party, and work aiong

har»onionsly.
The roll of the districts was called and

the names of the delegates, with their post-
office addresses are as follows:
Adams, N., C. L. McCandless. Mars.

Adams, S., J. A. McMarlin,
Allegheny, "W. W. Lindsey, Sandy Point.
Buffalo, H. B. Fleming, Ekastown.
Butler, J. W. Rice, Butler.
Brady, E. C. Thompson, West Liberty.
Clearfield, T. B. Fennell FeneUon
Clinton, J. B. Cunningham, Riddles A

Roads.
Concord, Thos. Graham, North Hope.

Clav O. R. Thorne, West Sun bury.

Centre, G. W. Yarnum, McCandless.
Cherry, N., C. H. Book, Anandale.
Cherry, S., Lewis Wolford, West Sonbnry.

Connoquenessing, N., John T. Cooper,

Whitestown.

Connoqueuessing.
Cranberrv, J. M. Covert, Ogle.
Donegal,"J. J. Crawford, Chicora.
Fairview, E., J. M. D.ets, Chicora.
Fairview, W., F. E. McGrew, Magic.
Forward, J. P. Boggs, Evans City
Franklin, Win. Watson, Mt. Chestnut.
Jackson, E., John Watters, Evans City.

Jackson, W., D. M. Ziegler, Harmony.

Jefferson, R. A. Jamison, Jefferson
Centre. ?

Lancaster, E. R. Boyer, Harmony.

Middlesex, J. W. Gillespie, Flick.
Marion, J. A. Turk, Harrisville.
Muddycreek, W. B. Dodds, Portersvule.
Mercer, L. R. Cummings. Harrisyiile.

Oakland, L. C. Martin, Sonora.
Parker, H. M. Caldwell, Bruin.
Penn, N., H. R. TTrquart, Renfrew.
Penn, 8., A. H. Starr, Maharg.

Summit, N. J. Spahn, Butler.
Slipperyrock, W. E. Vincent, Slipperyrock
Yenango, J. W. McCandless, tan Clare.

Winfield, C. A. Smith, Carbon Black.
Washington, N.. W. J. Adams, Billiards
Washington. 8., D. H. Shira, North Hope

Worth, J. H. Morrow, Jacksville.
Butler, Ist ward, George Robinson.

" 2d ward, J. M. Carson.
" 3d ward, John H. Negley.
" 4th ward, John B. Greer.
" sth ward, P. W. Lowry.

Centreville, W. H. McGaffic, Slipperyrock.
Harrisville, C. M. Brown.
Prospect, R. Snanor.
Saxon burg, L. A. Helmbold.
West Sundnry, G. B. Turner.
Millerstown, F. H. Murphy, Chicora.
Petrolia, M. L. Starr.
Fairview, V. F. Thomas, Baldwin.
Kama City, J. W. Glossner.
Evans City, M. A. Sutton.
Harmony, H. M. Wise.
Zelienople, C. L. Dindinge'.

W. B. Dodds nominated Reuben Shanor

for Temporary Chairman or President of

the Convention, and Reuben was unami-
mously elected.

F. H. Murphy and John B. Gr*er were
elected Secretaries, but Greer afterwards

resigned and Dr. Thomas was elceted in his

atead.
C. M. Brown, then moved that the Con-

vention proceed to the election of a County

Chairman; and Clarence Dindinger moved

that the election be by ballot, and both

motions carried.
Mr. Book nominated P. W. Lowry, and

Mr. Dindinger nominated James M. Carson

The ballot was taken, Lowry had 34 votes

and Carson 22, and Lowry's election was

made unanimous.
J. H. Negley moved for a Committe on

Resolutions,and he, J. A. McMarlin, C. M.
Brown, M. L, Starr and H. M. Caldivell

were appointed by the chair.
The returns were then called for,

Clarence Dindinger and Prof. Cheeaman

were elected tellers and the Convention

proceeded to tabulate and count the vote.
(See table elsewhere.)

At 2:30 the Committee on Resolutions

reported, and Chairman Negley read the

resolutions as follows:

RBSOLPTIONS.

Representing the Republicans of Butter
County in County Convention this day as-

sembled, we hereby declare our views up-
on the political questions of the day,as fol-

lo^st?That while congratulating our-

selves upon the growing increase of our

party and the spread of Republican prin-

ciples, as manifested by the increased vote
ofthe party at all elections recently held,
yet we deplore the causes that have pro-

duced the existing condition of affairs we

find in our country to-day, brought about
as we believe by the follv present rule and
uncalled for policy of the Democratic
party now in power. Upon its coming in
to power that party declared its hostility

to the great American principle of pro-
tection to heme industries, thus alarming
the people with a tear of sudden change

causing business and enterprise to hesi-
tate or stand still, existing mills and fac-
tories to either close or work upon half
time, thus decreasing labor and wages and

increasing idleness and want, with doubt
and uncertainty prevailing on all sides and
now culminating in large bodies of discon-
tented men marching to the Capital of the
Nation to demand unusual legislation and
unusual laws as a remedy for the depress-

ion in trade and business.
2nd ?That we continue to hold fasV to

the principle of a protective tariff upon all
foreign imports and articles that come in
competition with our own growth,labor or

manufacture, and we denounce the Dem-
ocratic Wilson bill now pending in Con-
gress which has for its avowed objeot the
cutting down ofpresent tariff rates with
the consequent reduction of tho wages of
labor in this country. We approve of the
votes of our Senators and members in Con-
gress against said Wilson bill and urge
them to continue their opposition to the
passage of the same.

3rd?That on the question of the curren-
cy we approve of the declaration made on

the same by the last Republican National
Convention, to the effect that the Repub-

lican party demands the use of both gold
and silver as standard money under such
provisions by legislation as will secure tha
parity of values ol the two metals so that
the purchasing and debt paying power of
the dollar whether ot gold, silver or paper,
shall be at all times equal and that every
dollar, of paper or coin shall bo as good as
any other.

4th?That the ability and faithful ser-

vices in Congress of the Hons. Galusba A.

Grow and Alexander McDowell demand
their re-nomination at the coming State
Convention as the Republican candidates
for Congressmen-at- Large from this State
and our delegates to the State Convention
are hereby requested to voto for them.

sth?That in the Hon. Thomas Vf. Phil-
lips this district has a worthy, useful and
influential member in Congress and his
unanimous renomination at the coming dis-
trict Convention will meet with the hearty

approval of the Republicans of Batter Co.
The Delegates to »aid Convention from
this County are hereby earnestly request-
ed to vote lor his renomination as the ex-

pression of the will ol our people.
Gth ?That the unanimity over the State

designating General Daniel H. Hastings as

tho next Republican candidate for Govern-
or of Pennsylvania, meets our warm ap-
proval. We regard him as a nobleman by
nature, worthy of our confidence, and 010

who will make a strong candidate and a

safe Governor.
7th-*-That the Delegates to the State

Convention from this county are hereby
requested to vote for tho nomination of
the Hon. Walter Lyon, of Allegheny coun-

ty, for Lieutenant Governor.
$th ?That we endorse tLe candidacy of

the Hon. J. B. Showalter for the nom-

ination for Seoretary of Internal Affairs at

coming State Contention, and oar dele-

gates to the same are hereby instructed to
support and vote for him.

9th?That the County ticket this dav de-
clared nominated, as the choice of the
Republican voters at the primary election,
is composed of good, competent and wor-
thy men, and being fairly chosen are en-

titled to the full support of the party in
November.

10th?That we are in favor of liberal
pensions to our soldiers of the late war,
and condemn in the strongest terms the

unfair, unjust and unpatriotic treatment
they are now receiving from the present
National Administration.

These were unanimously adopted.
A letter from Hon. J. B. Showalter with-

drawing from the State canvas for Secy, of
Internal Affairs was then presented to the
Chairman and read to the Conven-

tion.
The Convention here took a recess.
At 4:30 the Contention reassembled, and

the totals were read as follows:

FOR CONGRESS.

Thomas "W. Phillips 3487
VT. A. Clark 259

FOR ASSEMBLY.

James N. Moore 2245
D. B. Douthett l'Bj>
James B. Mates IjWji
W. H. Hitter ?

Thomas Hajs
Harlan Book '-s

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

Henry W. Nicholas
A. 0. Eberhart «39
Phillip Hilliard
John Larimore 230

John Cranmer 3<4

T. Albert Bartley
D. W. Locke 39-
Wm. Bowen 3~J

EOR DELEGATE TO STATB CONVENTION.

J- C. Barr 2161
J. M. McCollongh
J. S. Campbell
J. C. Kiskaddon 1688
George TV. Cooper 1373
W. H. H. Riddle 1204

A vote of thanks was tendered the Pre-
siding Officer, Secretaries and Tellers, also

the Retiring Chairman and Secretaries, and

the Convention adjourned.
CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATeS.

Districts. Delegates.

No. I W. Y L ;^sey
a 2 J- T. Black
a 3 Josiah Adams
a 4 Hugh Sproul
a 5 J. F. Harper
a e W. P. Jamison
i, 7 M. B. Mcßride
a g J. H. Montgomery
.? 9 M. C. Sarver
.< io J. "W. Kaltenbaugh
a Clarence "Walker
a 12 James A. McMailin
it 13 John Weigle
a 14
<. 13 Reuben Shanor

District No. 14. the Porterevillo district,

voted for somebody, but his name was not

on the returns.

The time and place for the Congressional
Convention has not been fixed, but the

sooner it is done the better.

The County Ticket.

The ticket nominated by the Republi-
cans of this County at the primaries held

last Saturday is regarded as one of the

best ever presented to the people of the
County.

In presenting the Hon. Thomas TV. Phil-
lips for re-nomination for Congress in this

district our Republicans did no more than

was their duty towards a good Republican
and a good man, known tor his liberal na-

ture and gifts to all charitable objects and
purposes. He should received a unan-
imous nomination at the district conven.
tion.

James N. Moore, Esq. who has been

presented as one of the Candidates for the
Assembly, is a young man of fair ability

and good character. He was born and

raised in Worth township this County, has

been an active worker in the party and is
deserving of the flatteri R; vote he receiv
ed at the primaries. He will make a use-

ful and careful law maker and we have no

doubt will reflect credit npon himself as

well as upon the people of the oounty.

Hon. David B. Douthett, who has been
renominated as the other member, was one
of the most active members ot the last
Legislature, and from this fact the people

of the county determined to return him to

that body. He is an intelligent man and
of good charao ter in all respects. The in-
terest he takes in public affairs and ques-
tions is a gnarentee to the people of. the

County of his future usefulness to them.

He deserved the endorsement he has re-
ceived.

Mr. Henry W. Nicholas, who has been
nominated for the office of Jury Commis-
sioner, is a man of good character and one

widely known to the people of the County.
A knowledge ot the paople is one of the
requisites for an efficie nt Jury Commis-
sioner and in this Mr. Nicholas will be
found to be the right man in the right
place.

Dr.J.C. Barr, J. M. McCollough and J, S,
Campbell Esq. who were chosen to repre ?

sent the county in the coming State Con-
vention, are all safe and good men, who
will honestly represent our Republican
people in that Convention.

Washington Notes.

Thursday, the Democrats were loud in
their assertions that all differences over
the tariff bill have been satisfactorily set-
tled, and its passage made certain. In the
New York stock market, sugar stocks went
above par that day. What relation these
two statements have to each ether, people
who have followed the developments of
the fight among the democrats of the Sen-
ate over the Wilson bill, have had oppor
tunity to judge. That New York stock
jobbers are fully advised as to the situation,
may be judged from a financial dispatch
from that city that evening.

"The tariff schedule is no longer entitled
to the distinction of an unknown quantity,
as it is understood by those most interest-
ed that the tax on sugar is to be the chief
source of revenue, assisted by the various
provisions of the income tax. From pres-
ent indications the Senate must adopt Doth
these provisions, or neither."

Without the Sugar Trust the Wilson bill
can not be passed. The Sugar Trust has
had its way, and the bill is to go through.
And this is the price the people must pay
for the Sugar Trust's aid: Forty per cent,

ad valorem on both raw and refined, with
l-Bth of a cent per pound specific on refin-
ed, andl-lOth of a cent additional on all
refined imported from con. tries granting
bounties to sugar manufacturers, as is
done in Germany and France. With the
exception of the l-10th additional, which
has been wrung lrom the Democrats in
tht ir extremity.

Friday in the Senate was spent in bluff-
ing, a compromise was not reached, and
there was no telling when a vote would
be reached.

In the House, that nightPickler of S. C.
and Talbert of S. D. had a hot discussion
on a pension question.

ROM
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength. ? Latcs
Vu ited Slates Government Food lieport.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.
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Political Notes.

A dispatch from New Castle dated last
Friday, f»id it is quietly whispered around
in Democratic circles in Lawrence and

Mercer counties that Deputy Attorney

General James A. Strananan, who will

hare charge of the Democratic state cam-
paign, will have a band in the selection
of judges for these two counties. As is

known, William 1). Wallace was nomina-

ted by the Republicans of Lawrence coun-

ty for judge, and Hon. »? H- Mliter will

have no trouble in securing tlie Republican
nomination for the same office in Mercer
county. Hon. J. Norman Martin, who

was appointed judge by Gov. p attison to

fill the unexpired term of Judge McMich-
ael, deceased, will have no opposition here

for the Democratic nomination, and the

present Judge Mebard will get the Demo-
cratic nomination in Mercer county.

Within the past few days several Mercer
county politicians, including Samuel «ril-

fith and the drpmy attorney general, have
made visits to this city to arrange matters
for the campaign against the Republican

nominees It r judge. ,

Mr Stnnahan is said to have remarked
upor. ! is recent visit here that he intends
to ? 1 ow old man Quay a thing or two in

t! is (Quay's) congressional district, and

one ol the steps ho is anticipating is the
turning down of Major Alex McDiowe.l

for congressman-at-large. This, Mr.

Stranahan thinks, will if accomplished,
raise a regular hurricane n. the district.

He has advised the Democrats not to hold

their county conventions until after the

Republicans have held their state conven-
tion and until this district congressional

convention is over. Mr. Stranahan, it i»

claimed, will enter Quay's county and en

deavor to defeat Judge Wickham for re-

election in the fall.

The Gazette of last Friday talked poli-
tics aa follows "what is the secret of Mr

Msgee's support of Col. George F. Hunt
Why is Mr. Magee so determined to nomi-

nate Mr. Acheson in the Twenty-fourth dis-
trictt The reason of all this is that Mr.

Magee is trying to build up a machine that

will enable him to down his old enetnj.
Senator Quay. It is 'well known that tor

more than a year past there has been peace
between the bosses ?I mean the political

leaders?of the state. Quay and Magee

kissed and made up many months ago, a

bont two years ago. But Mr. Magee has

mt forgiven the defeat of Mr. McDevitt
away back iu 1885. He has not forgotten

the slaughter of his more recent ambitions.
He is as bitter at heart now as he was when

he put the knife in the heart of George

Wallace Delamater in 1890. But he is

wiser. He has hidden the knife and
drawn his smile.

"Under the cover of the treaty of peaoe
now existing he is trying to build his ma-

chine He is even playing to have Senator
Quay help him. By the nomination and
election of Acheson this year he expects
to add Washington county to his political

territory By the nomination and election

of Mr Huff ho expects at one stroke to

add Westmoreland county to his domain
and to start a strife in the Twenty-lifth

district ?Quay's?that may not end lor

several years. By the election of Mr. Ilufl
and the promise of a congressional nomi-
nation in 1896 to Frank M. Fuller, he ex-
pects to make Fayette solid.

"He has thrown out a few side lines in

Armstrong, Indiana and Butler. He has
had .in excellent portrait of his handsome
face made and it is being reproduced,

with complimentary references, in the
rural weeklies of Western and Central
Pennsylvania. That is an advertisement
of his political acumen and goodness that
is expected to influence the laity.

"Here in Allegheny county M. Magee
has adopted Senator Quay's friends as his
own. Ho has even preferred them in
some instances to the old Magee ad-
herents. Something of the same policy

has been extended to the other counties
in tho district under cultivation. But it
is all as plain to a man with his eyes open
as the light of day. And it is not fooling
"Old Man Quay" even a little bit The
friendship of Mr. Magee to the Hon David
Martin of Philadelphia has not been lost
on tho Beaver man's observation. What
he is going to do a'»out it I don t know.
That is the great difference between Quay

and Magee. The moves of the latter are

easily read and anticipated. The moves

of the former are never seen until the re-

sult is accomplished.

"Peace never reigned so serenely ill the
Twenty-filth congressional district as it

has since the nomination and election of
Maj. McDowell as congressman-at-large.
Maj. McDowell is a leader himself and a
very clever politician. He never forgets
and his spirit is not as forgiving as some

people's. Mr. Magee has been afraid of
him for years. He has feared that Maj.
McDowell might become a ''boss' and
start a campaign of conquest. In putting
Mr. Huff in the fiold against Maj. Mcl'owell
Mr. Magee has planned to make war be-
tween the Mercer mun and the Heaver

statesman, and at the same time get the

prestige of defeat against Maj. McDowell.
"What will the outcome bet That is

what we are it 11 anxiously waiting for and
interested in As I said before, Mujor,
McDowell is a clever and shrewd politic
cian, and while ho is attending the ses-
sions in congress he is keeping very well

informed on what is going on iu the Key-
stone state. And, as I said, the moves of
M. S. Quay are known only by their re-

sults. At present the only thing that is
easily apparent is the jmrpose of Mr. Ma-
gee and the means he is using to accom-
plish it The remainder of the story may
be told by and by,

"Mr. Magee has tried to enlist Galusha
A Grow, and has declared he was one of
the first to announce for that statesman's
nomination. It is a matter of pergonal
knowledge to every man who attended
the ltepublican state convention in Janu-
ary that none of the leaders were for Grow
until they found they could not defeat
him without creating considerable trouble.
The only one who saw tar enough ahead
to realize that snch a situation might arise
was Senator Quay. Several days before
the convention Quay expressed a prefei-
ence for a young man who was thoroughly ,
identified witn the party. He said he
yould prefer a younger man than Grow,
but unless the younger man was equally
as well qualified and as popular ai Grow
he advised his friends to go for the old
man. Mr. Magee turned in for' Grow after j

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY, APRIL 28, 1894.
Onyr'a I Assembly. j Jury Commissioner. [ Del, to State Convention.
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Quay's friends had failed to find the equal-
ly deairable young man. That ia history.

It is the future that ia interesting. Just
watch the indicator."

Friends of Major McDowell from several
oi the western Counties of the state held a

secret meeting at New Castle, Wednesday.

Bos. D. B DOUTHETT, a farmer legis-
lator from Butler county, whose honesty,
brains and marked ability as a logical
speaker won him hosts of friends in our last
Legislature, ia, it is said, likely to be re-

nominated without serious opposition. A
well known Chester county granger, who
spent considerable time on the 'Hill' last
winter, says: 'lt the voters ol Pennsylva-
nia would continue to send such able, hon-
est and learless representatives as Mr.
Douthett proved himself to be, the farmers
and workingmen would soon notice an im-
provement in the character of lawa which
have to do with their especial interests." ?

From the West Chester Local Xeica, March
5, 1894.

DEATHS
NAGEL?At his homo in Adams twp.

April 17th 1894. William Nagel, aged
55 years.

DAUBENSPECK ?At her home in Wash-
ington twp., April 20th 1894. Louisa
Daubenspeck, aged 25 years.

HOFFMAN?At bis home in Saxonburg
April 18th 1894. Charles Hoffman Jr.

McCOLLOUGH?At his home in Freeport,
April 27th 1894. James McCollougb.
aged 76 years. Mr. McCollougb was the
oldest attorney of tbe Armstrong Co.
Bar.

MARTIN?At his home in Prospect, Sat-
urday, April 28, 1894, John Martin, aged
79 years. Mr. Martin was in bis usual
health until Friday, when he took sud
denly ill.

ABRAHAM 11. STACFEEK.
ED. CITIZEN?I herewith send you notice

of tbe death and funeral service of Mr.
Abraham H. StaulTer, one of the oldest resi-
dents of this community who died at his
homo in Harmony Pa. Tuesday morning
April24th 1894. at the age tit 71 years 9
months and 19 days, and whose funeral
took place Thursday at 10 o'clock A. M.
which were conducted in both the German
and English language, ltev. Joseph Zeig-
ler, pastor oi the deceased, conducting the
survico in German at the bouse and Rev.
It. C. Yates conducting the service in Eng-
lish in the Menonite Church, ot Harmony,
of which Mr. Stauffer was a member all
his life, after which bis mortal remains
were laid to rest in tbe cemetery adjoin-
ing the churcb.

At the solicitation of the family of the
deceased many of the neighbors and friends
from the large assemblage returned to the
house with tbem for dinner and spent the
greater part of the afternoon with thein.

After dinner the family aud relatives of
the deceased retired to the parlor for the

purpose ol witnessing the breaking of the
seal and the reading of his will. Of the
very large connection, the only members
absent were A. r. and Mrs. D. W. Rosen-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. E. Stauffer, Mr.
Joseph Stauffer and Mr. A. Bockman, of
lowa.

j The reading of the will developed one
thing which goes very far to vindioate the
christain character and sterling worth of
the deceased. Notwithstanding his many
bequests he did not forget his old and
faithful pastor, but incorporated the fol-
lowing: viz, "Ibequeath and dcvlso unto
my beloved pastor Joseph Zeigler, the sum
of five hundred dollars

" The will through-
out shows that this old christian father
conscientiously divided up his large estate
among his family in a way that ought to be,
and wo believe will bo thankfully and
sacredly accepted by all.

One by one these old fathers pass away
whose industry, economy and sterling
worth have developed this country and
caused these beautiful hills and valleys to
bud and blossom as also to fill our homes
with their lucious fruits and golden grains.

Who will take their places!
Mr. David Stauffer, lather ot the deceas-

ed came to this county from the east,
among the first settlers, and located in
Lancaster township two miles north o(

Harmony Pa. where he left a large and
beautiful farm, upon which the deceased
lived all his life, being one of the most in-
dustrious, economical and successful far-
mers of Western Pennsylvania and who
took great pride in working and improving
his large and beautiful farm, from which
he retired three years since because no
longer able to work it.

lie was married to Mrs. Sarah StautTer.
widow of H. 11. Stauffer, in 1873, who sur-
vives her husband and together with her
children and children's children haye the
sympathy oftho entire community.

CITJZKS.
Zelienople Pa. April 20th 1894.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,

Funeral Directors,
151 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

££A 10 $l5O. A MONTH
03U. ZWXAGENTS

HiSTQBY the WORLD
From tU® <tv < i ->f m U t«» thu invent day. lu-
elu.limr 1 « ..i«ij.r -P.slv.- II ISTOK Y OF A.IIKK-
HA. ' '1 over tOO
illu«trutious. 'lr.»wlntts l»v the l**tartists.
Hit; roost v tlu-iiie v. ?? < ??? i«> Kind rver i>ul>ll>hetl In
one Toluiii'.*. ('outlining ;il! liiiiH»rtai»t facts, with
l»etUT Illustration' tli..a tli»* 535. to $l"iO. works.
Next in Hire r«. ;i..- Ilil»l«* ami Dictionary.
Nee-dud in even lnutv. \\> want a few intelligent,
wMe-awako men or \v«»m« n in eacli county to securo
?jnlers. No expeiieiM**4 nor capital required, only
brniim and JMIHU. \W juy well, Rive exclusive
territory, my freight or exnress charges, and furnish
books on :»days' rn;«iit. A splendid opportunity for
teachers, ministers, ladles, or any one out
itemployment. bo-ire time can IKS profitably u*ed.

Write us" and we willgive you further particular*,
r. W. ZIKGLER 4 CO. (Box 1700), PktladelphU,ffc

Garliald Tea's
runt Con <t\likt -X. i.c.<om*sOompu*xiou. Saves Dooforr
Bills. b*ni{>letit*j fitACo.,il>>V.4Hhßt..W.Y.

Cures SicKHeadache

Notice In Partition.
In re-petltlon of I).Z. Musselman for parti

lionof the real estate of Reuben Mussel man
dee'd.

O.C. No. 8» March Term, 1894.
Feb. 19U». 18M, tht! petition of D. Z. Musscl-

man was presented to the Orphan's Court of
Butler Co., Pa. at above stated number and
term, praying Tor a citation upon the heirs atlaw and parties Interested to appear andj show
cause why partition of the following described
tract or parcel of land, the real estate of Reuben
Musselman. dec'd., should not be made. Sal<)
tract of land being situate in Harmony bora
Butler Co., Pa., and bounded on the uorth by
lot of J. S. StaulTer, on the east by Main street
on the south by Mercer St., and on the west by
Wilson alley, and having erected thereon a
two stoi y brick dwelling house and store room
with the appurtenance**. Whereupon the Court
made the following orders

Now, Feb. 19.1894, the within petition pre-
sented and read, and on due consideration a
citation is awarded upon the heirs at law and
parties interested, to show cause why parti-
tion of the premises should not be made as
prayed for, and it appearing that all the par-
ties interested are nou residents of Butler Co..
Pa., the Sheriff is directed to give notice by
publication according to law, the notice as to
those minors under fourteen to be given to
their fathers and next friend and this Citation
is made returnable to June Term.

BY THE COURT.
Now, April 25,18»t. to Margaret Musselman

Intermarried with Christian Mattler who has
since died leaving to survive her the aforesaid
christian Mattler and the lollowlng children all
of whom are of lull age, viz: JohL Howard
Mattler, residing at Dlxmont. Allegheny Co. Pa.;
Rose E. intermarried with shields and residing
at St. Louis, Mo.; Nancy E. intermarried with
Anthony Shaffer, and residing at Greenville,
Pa.; Mary Jane Mattler residing at Rochester,
Pa.; Eliza liitermarried with J. 8. Stauffer who
has since died leaving to survive her the afore-
said J.S. stauffer and the following children all
of whom are minors without a guardian and re-
side with their father at Beaver Falls. Pa., viz;
Guy A., Nancy M., Laura A. and Earl J.
Stauffer. Mary Intermarried with J. R Garvin
who has since died leaving to sutvlve her the
said J. R Garvin and the following children all
of whom are minors without a guardian and re-
side with their father, J. R. Garvin. In the
City, Allegheny Co., Pa. viz; David W,

James K. and Nancy B.; Ann intermarried
with J. S. Stauffer and residing at Beaver Falls
Pa.; Jacob T. Musselman residing at Byron, .11;
and D. Z. Musselman residing In Braddock. Pa.
You and each of you are hereby cited to appeur
at the Orphans' Court to be held at Butler in
and for the County of Butler on Monday the sth
day of June, 1894. then and there to show cause
Ifany you have why a writ of partition should
not Issue as prayed for in the above and forego-
ing petition.

ANDREW G. CAMPBELL, Sheriff.

Jury List for May Term, 1894.
List of Traverse Jurors drawn this 16th

day of April, A. D., 1894, to serve as Trav-
erse Jurors at a special term of Court com-
mencing on the 2lst day of May, A. D., 1894.
the same being the third Monday of said
month:
Beck Joseph, farmer, Summit twp.
Beeler John, farmer, Cranberry twp.
Brennermer D G, fanner, Connoquenessing

twp.. South.
Campbell Levi, farmer, Parker twp.
Crowe James A, farmer, Forward twp.
Crothers Huey, farmer, Clay twp,
Campbell J Baxter, farmer, .. ashington

twp., South.
Cox Wm, farmer, Adams twp. North.
Carson James M, editor, Butler, 2d ward.
Croft Simon, farmer, Connoquenessing twp

North.
Clark George W, farmer, Fairview boro.
Cooper John, farmer, Adams twp South.
Christie G W. farmer, Parker twp.
Dickey W J, farmer, Washington twp South
Deitrick W C, farmer, Connoquen tssing twp

| South.
Eichnour Fred, farmer, Lancaster twp'
Emerick L il, farmer, Summit twp,
Feidler Jacob J , teamster, Harmony Boro.
Freeling August, farmer. Winfield twp.
Geohring Wm, farmer, Forward twp.
Geohring Frank, merchant, Zelienople Boro.
Hilliard Philip, merchant. Washington twp

North.
Hunter Wm, farmer, Venaugo twp.
Hughs S G, laborer, Butler 3d ward,
Huselton J F, agent, Butler 4th ward.
Hays J F, gent, Butler 3d ward.
Kennedy Calvin, farmer, Adams twp South.
Keck George, farmer. Summit twp.
Little J M, farmer. Adams tvrp IJorth.
Likens Ezra, farmer. Jaokson twp East.
Mortimer J A, oil producer, Karns City.
McMeekin RF. oil producer. Fairview twp

West
Moore James C, farmer, Muddycreek twp.
Mortland Newton, farmer, Marion twp,
Morrison Wm, farmer, Slipperyrock twp.

McNamara John, farmer, Parker twp.
Milford Samuel, farmer, Marion twp.
Porter Levi, surveyor, Marion twp
Pontius N, oil producer, Fairyiew twp West,
Kitts John V, banker, Butler 4th ward.
Stalker Wilber, farmer. Venango twp.
Staples Albert, farmer. Adams twp North.
Smaller Richard, farmer, Jefferson twp.
Shira Wm M, farmer, Washington twp South

owush L J, farmer, Slipperyrock twp.
Trimble S C, farmer, Muddycreek twp.
Williams W S, oil producer, Kar..s City.
Vensel Alfred, farmer, Fairview twp West.

Hotel Butler,
J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, temodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and

desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use of

ommercial men

Teachers' Annual Examination
Evans City, May 7. 1894
Saxonburg, May 8. 1894.
Coylesville, May 9. 1894.
Millerstown, May 10. 1894.
Farmington, May 11. 1894.
Uarrisville, May 12. 1894.
The other dates and places will be given

later.
N. C. McCollongh.

Co. Supt.

* ««rrjlnTgrV(lUi
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ot estate I
can secure their receipt books at the CITI ,
XKH office.

NOTICE.
Notice is h.r.lt. given to .11 p.rtie. in '

terested, that upon the application of the ;
President of the Board ofbchool Directors
of the Batler borough School District. to [
the Court of Common Pleas ot Bntler:
county, Pa , setting forth that by a resoln- |
tion duly passed and entered on the min-
utes, said Board had on the 10th day of!
March, 1594, in compliance with the pro- .
visions of the Act of Assembly in such case ;
made and provided, declared its intention
to take, use and occupy not exceeding one-

halt acre of a public burial place, situate in
the borough ofButler, Butler county, Pa.,
and bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at the northwest corner, thence
east along the south line of North street,
one hundred and eighty (180) feet; thence
south by an alley, one hundred and twenty-
one (121) feet; thence west parallel with
North street one hundred and eighty (180)
feet, to the east line ol McKean street;
thence by the east line of McKean street
one hundred twenty-one (121) feet to the
place of beginning, for common school and
education ofpurposes, and praying the said
Court for the appointment of three discreet
citizens of said county, as viewers, to meet
upon said premises so to be taken, used
and occupied, to establish and determine
the quantity of land to be taken for the
pnrpose aforesaid, and to estimate and de-
termine whether any, and if any, What
amount of damages has been and seems
likely to be sustained by reason of such
taking, use and occupancy, and make re-
port thereof to said Court; whereupon the

said Court on the 12th day of Apnl, 1894,
made an order on said application at A. D.
No. 26 of June term, 1894, appointing
John Rohner, James Humphrey and John

C. Ray as such viewers, to meet on said
premises on the 24th day of May, 1894. and
directed notice thereof by publication, Ac.,
according to law; and the said Board in
pursuance thereof hereby gives notice that
said viewers will meet on said premises, at
the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M. of said day, for
the purpose aforesaid.

JOHN. W. BROWN.
President of the School Board of Butier

borough School District.
Attest:

H, H. GOITCHBB. Secy.

Estate of Samuel Shields
Letters of administration on the estate of

Samuel Shields, late of Mercer twp , dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN J. MCGARYEY, Adm'r.,
Harrisville, Butler Co., Pa.

W. H. Lusk, atty.

Executor's Notice.

In re-estate of S. C. Hutchison, dee'd.,
late ot Washington twp., Butler Co., Pa.
Whereas, letters testamentary have been
issued to me on the estate of said deced-
ent, all persons indebted ta said estate

will please call and settle, and ail persons
having claims agaist the same will please
present them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

D. L. HUTCHISON, Ex'r,
S. F. Bowser. Att'y., North Hope,

Butler, Pa. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the will of
Joseph Ewing, dee'd, late of Clinton twp.,

Butler county, Pa., having been this day
granted by the Register of said county to

the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against said
estate will present them to me properly
authenticated for settlement,

CHASLRS B. GLASGOW, Ex'r.,
Flick P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

E. McJ, McJ. & G., Att'ys.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last will
and testament of Neal Mcßride, late of
Clearfield twp., Butler Co., Pa., deceased,
having been this day granted by the .Regis-
ter ot wills of said county to me, the under
signed Executor, therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claims

against said estate will please present them

to me. properly authenticated for settle-
ment,

DENNIS MCBRIDE, Executor,
CoyleßYille, Butler Co.,

E. McJuukin, Att'y. P»-

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of writs of Fl Fa Issued out of the

Court ofcommou Pleas of Butler county, Pa.,

and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House. In the Borough
of Butler, Pa., on Friday, the liday of May A.
D. 18W. at l o'clock p.m.. the following describ-
ed property, to-wlt:
E. D. Nos. 55. 59 and 62. June T.. law. Kohler,

Thompson & Son and A. E. Relber. att'ys.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

.(iorge W, Campbell, of, In and to all that cer-
ilan lot of land, more or less, situated In But-
er borough, Butler C<J. . Pa., bounded as fol-

lows. to-wlt: Beginning at the northwest cor-
ner at the intersection ofJWayne st.and an alley,
thence along the south side of Wayne St. east-

wards GO feet to a peg. the line ot the lot now
or formerly owned ny R. Senz; thence south-
wardly along said lot 180 feet, more or less to an
alley thence westwardly along the north side
of said alley 60 feet, more or less to an alley:

thence northwardly along the east side of said
alley 180 feet, more or less to Wayne. St.. the
place of beginning, with a two-story brick
dwelling house, frame store house, frame stable
and other outbuildings erected thereon.

ALSO?Of, In and to all that certain lot ot
land, more or less, situated in Butler borough,
ijutler Co., Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: On
the north by lot of C. N. Boyd, east by McKean
St south by Public School property, west by
lot of Dr. S. D. Bell, said lot fronting « reet on
McKean St. and extending back the same width
70 feet, more .or less, with a good two-story
frame dwelling house and other outbuildings
erected thereon.

AIJJO ?Of, In and to all that certain lot of
land, more or less, situated In Butler borough,
Butler county. Pa,, bounded as follows, to-wit:
On the north by v*ayne St.; east by an alley;
south by other lot of said Campbell and west by
Main or High St. Said lot fronting 90 feet,

more or lets, on said Main or High street and
extending back tbe same width ISO to said
alley. With a good three-story brick building,
used as a hotel; frame building, used as an Ice
house; and frame barn erected thereon. Sel2ed
and taken In execatlon as the property of
Ueorgc W. Campbell at the suit of Mrs. Matt le
Kelhlng. et al.

TEKM3 OK SALE:?The following must be
strictly complied withwhen property is stricken
d °iWn

\Vaen the plaintiff or other lien creditor
IKcornea the purchaser the cost on the writ
must be paid and a list of the liens Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether with such lien creditor's receipt* for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as he may claim must be furnished
the Sheriff. ,

2. Allbids must be paid infull.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately will be

continued until 1 o'clock r. m. of next day, at
which time all property uot settled for will
again be put up and sold at the expense and
risk of tbe person to whom flrst sold.

?Sue Purdou's Digest, utu edition, page Wti,
aud Smith's forms, page 381.

ANDREW (7. CAMPBELL. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. April IS, ISW

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the firm of

Armstrong & Betteridge, architects, at No.
12 Federal street, Allegheny, expired by

limitation on the 24th day ol .April, *1894.
J. A. Armstrong will continue in the

same business at room No. 34, No. 12
Federal street, Allegheny, where the busi-
ness ol the old firm will be settled up.

J AS. A. ARMSTRONG.

VV. H O'BRIEN & SON.

[Successoig ot<Sohatte <fe_O'Brien.]

SanitaryvPumbers
A.nd tias Fitter-.

DKALEEP T

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixturei,

Globes aL .

Natural Gas Applia. c..

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House
BUTLER* P/V-

--111 > liTrn MEN. local or travel
1H R. JU I L 11 log. to sell my guaran.
HV Ull I r »J teed NTKSEHY STOCK

Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Outfit free. Special attention
given to begin Ders. Workers never fall to make
good weekly wages. Write me at onoe for par-
ticulars,

E. 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman.
(This house is reliable.) KOCHECTEB. N. Y

?IB <i ERTIStRS iMpjp «
, 0 .. .

on *<4 »%rti*ing - - when in Cnicago, wiii find t u- ?

LOAD & THOMAS* 1

NOTICE.
There will be ? meeting of the Clinton

township School board at the election
house on Saturday May 12th at 1 o'clock
to receive bids for the building of a brick
school house in No. 6 School district.

Plant and specifications can be seen at
the residence of the secretary.

The board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. By order of board.

J OH* MOXTOOWIBT Pre«-
THOS. A. HAT Sec.

Clinton township Aprial 23rd 1394.

L. McJUNKIAi,
insurance and Real Estate Ag't

17 EAST JEFFERSON 8T

BUTLER. - PA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room F., Armory Building. Butler. Pa

S. H. PIERSOL.

ATTOENEY. ATILA W.
Office at No. 104. East.Diamond«t.

J. M. PAINTER,

Attomey-at-Law.
Office?Between Postoffice and Diamond, Bu

ler. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Offlee at No. 8. Bouth Diamond. Butler.'rPa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. IT, East Jetter-
sou St , Butler. Pa.

H. Q. WALKER,
Attomey-at-Law?Office.iln Diamond ;Block

Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at Law?Office on South side ot Diamond
Butler. Pa.,

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in room 8.. *nnory building, Butler
Pa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATIORNEY AT LAW.

Office second floor, Anderson B1 k, Main St.
near Court House. Butler, Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent, Ot

Oce on South Diamond, Butler, Pa.
ol Diamond, Butler, Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Office in Mitchell building
Butler Pa.
Andeison building, near Court House. Butler
Pa.

J. W. HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

office on second floor it the Huselton.olock,
Diamond, Butler, Pa.. Room No. 1.

Y. McALPINE,
Dentist,

Is now located In new and (eleqant rooms.lad-
joining his. former ones. All kinds of clasp

plates and moderen gold work.

"Gas Administered."

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Extraction of Teeth
and ArtificialTeeth withoutPlates a specialty-
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or LOCA)
An&stheties used.

offlce over Millers grocery,;east of Lowry
House.

Office closed Wednesdays aud Tnursd ays

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest Im-

proved plan. Gold Filling a specialty. Office-
over Scnaul's Clothing Store.

G. F. L. McQUISTION,
ENGINEER A.ND.SI'RVEYOR,

OrriCß NIA>DIAMOND, BCTLXK, PA.

E. N. LEAKE. M. D. J. E. MANN,M. D
Specialties: Specialties;

uyusecology and Sur- Eye, Ear. Nose and
gery. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE & MANN,
Butler, Pa.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AMD SCBOION,

omce at No. 45. 8. Main street, over Frank;*
Co's Drug Store. Butler. Pa,

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
200 West Cunnlnjtham:st.

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AMDSUBOEON,

New Troutmau Bnlldlng. Butler. I'a.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
IS7 E. Wayne St.. office hours. 10 to 12 M. and

1 to 3 P. M.

McCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE.
1 have a Heave Cure that will care any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, it
used according to directions, and ifit does
not do what I claim for it, 1 will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLESS,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCANDLESS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the . horse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is
now abont a vear since I quit givin the
medic\ne and the horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. CRISWBLL,
Butler, Pa., lApril3, 1893.
A. J. MCCANDLESS:

I have nsed your Heave Cure and fonnd
it will do the work ifused according to di-
rections. Toure truly,

R. J. MCMILLIN.

L. E. Crumbling*
Breeder of Thoroughbred PcU trr'

HALL, YORK CO , PA.

Ind. Games $2 to $lO. Buff Leg-
horns $2, B. and W. Minorcea sl, B.
P. Rocks sl, Eloudaas SI,S. L. Wy-
andotts sl. Stock for sale after Sept.
1, 1894.

.IT BUGGIES ;.t i Price
*V %-j o !: -> .

\ i t?:.-

t«
1'Uti?.?»«:» 1:

1
ft. --- Hi

?M Team #l.' pri'f '
Morgan Saddle %1 CM'(?'?* !?>»*»

,*jr_ u.s.mcin i
Ito IS :>l , t.i.iv.: 'J. \u2666

I
* * #GOSSER'S* * *

?

.CREAM GLYCERINE.
has no equal for chapped hands, lips or

. face, or any roughness of tbe skin, and .
Is uot excelled as a dressing for tbe face

f after shaving Sold by druggists at .TA-enty-five Cents a Bottle.
??????? ????»?

JR-KAUFMANN'S I
|M|| J'^>y»» Next doot to the Butler Savings Bank.

TTie advertiscmcnt'intended far this issue
has been mislaid.

We regret this exceedingly as the items
given by Kaufman's each week are well worth reading.

It never does harm to speak the truth, and it can be truthfully
stated that Kaufmann's do business in a wide-awake city style,nothing
is misrepresented at Kaufmann's.

Good qualities and low prices arc the rule, just as they adver-
tise.

Leaders in Low Prices and Reliable Goods.

KAUFMANN'S,
BUTLER, PA.

JENNI EE XIMMERM
Grand Spring Opening,

Of Dress Goods, Millinery, Wraps, Silk Waists, Underwear, Hosiery
Laces, Trimmings, Notions, and a complete line of Dorrestics.

We quote below prices of a few of the many wonderful
bargains to be found here. § § § § §

Prices given below good until change of advertisement.

90c Black Henrietta...... .... ~se 10c Ladies' Black Hose 5c
85 " 46-ineh Serge 60 15 Misses' "

" 10
50 " Henrietta 40 10 Embroideries 5
25 Col. " 20 8 Ginghams 5
20 " " 12 10 " 6
35 Jamestown 19 12 Dress Gingham? 8
50 " 35 15 " '? 10
50 India Silks 29 8 Blue Calico 5
85 Black Snrrah Silks 60 8 New Spring Calico 6
75 India Silks 50 10 Lonsdale Mot-lio 8

100 " " 75 8 Bleached ?' 5±
1 25 " " 1 00 5 Unbleached " 4
1 00 Changable Silks 65 7 " " 5

25 Sailor Hats 10 8 lied and Black Calico 5
15 French Flowers 5 35 Ked Damask 25
50 Milan Hats 25 35 Unbleached Damask 25
10 Ladies' Vests 5 25 9-4 Sheeting 18
15 " " 10 20 8 4 " 16

Call and see us and we will convince you that the place to get lat

est styles, best qualities and lowest prices, is at the Leading Dry
Goods, Millinery and Wrap House of Butler.

JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to Ritter & Ralston.)

C. R. ELLIOTT,
130 W. Jefferson Street,

LEADING WALL PAPER HOUSE

Will occupy this space next week.

LOOK! LOOK!!
At the Great Bargains this

Week at
*

Fred H. Goettler's
NEW SHOE STORE

No. 125 N. Main St.,
Next Door to Duffy's.

200 Pairs of Men's Solid Working Shoes at SI.OO.
One lot of Men's Calf, Cloth Top, Lace Shoes worth $2.50 for $ 1.7s
Infants' Tan Shoes, 1 to 5 at 25c.
Misses' Tan Shoes 1 to 2 at SI.OO.
Men's Velvet Slippers, 6 to 11 at 45c.
Ladies' Cloth Slippers, 3 to 8 at 28c.

Men's fine Dress Shoes at $1.25.
Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes at $1.25.
Children's Kid, Pat. Tip Shoe at 50c.

» «? ?« " " 40c?

SOn BANCROFT,
WANT EVERY

Mar\, Wo ma r\ and Child
In Butler county know that they have received their large and com-

plete line of Fall and Winter Boots, Shoes and Slippers at prices
that will surprise them. We have the celebrated Jamestown
Boots and Shoes, made by hand and warranted, which have
proven t' eir wearing quailites for years past. We want to give
the trade

-Mbe Best Goods for Least Possible, Living Profit.*^
The best line of Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes ever shown in the

county.
Children's School Shoes in every shape and style.

Rubber Goods ot a'l kinds and shapes at all prices.
Come and see the boys.

t Vogeley A Bancroft I
347 S. Main Street. - - Butler, Pa

CLARK S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Every young man and woman should receive such an education

as they can obtain at Clark's School of Commerce, Butler, Pa. or at

the New Castle Business University, New Castle, Pa. The schools
are under the same management.

ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS EMPLOYED
You will save time and money by attending one ot these schools.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, MODERN BUSINESS
OFFICES, EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Write to D. G. CLARK, President, New Castle, Pa., or F. G.
JOHNSTON, Secretary, Butler, Pa.


